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BRITAIN SAYS IS

(Continued from Page One)

SUMMERING r

ARIZONIANS t

"BREEZWEAVE"
Why risk films that were
hard to get? Take them to
Berryhill's for develop-

ing and printing. All
Kodak work done prompt-

ly and satisfactorily by
an expert.

Velox Paper Used

Great Summer
Shoe Sale

Commences This Morning

at 8:30

I

D. M. JOHNSON
THE SHOE MAN

113 and 115 North Center St.
Hotel Adams Bldg.

''ii!

Mrs. I K. Stroup of Mwa. is now
located at Show Low, Arizona, where
she will remain indefinitely.

It. l.er Turner and children of 1130
East l'ieree street are now at Flag-
staff, where they will remain fur the
i;exi few weeks.

Miss L. K. Mct'ausland, who hasj
ibcen away sine the first of the
month, is now registered at the Tuu-lain- e

hotel. Houston, Texas.
Mrs. E. W. lewis left for the popu-

lar Iron Springs resort, where she
will remain until the end of the sea-

son.
Mrs. funficld. of "1". North Second

street, leaves this evening for Flas-staf- f,

where she will reside for the
sunimer.

lr. Roy K. Thomas, who has been
visiting in Pomona, Calif., for the
past ten days, is now well on his way
to Host on. where ht ' will be regis- -

tcred at the Rrnnswick hotel,
V. A. Ked will and A. Hedewill rc- -

turned yesterday from a most enjoy-
able auto-campin- t; trip through the
northern part of the state.

SUBMARINE MOTION PICTURES.
I, A MA It A. Tl'KSPA Y. All v. dm

CHICKEN DINNER There will be
a chicken dinner at the C. M. A. church,
3'" North First street today from eleven
until evening. All are invited to at-

tend.
MRS. CHANEY TO COAST Mrs.

H. K. Chancy of ir.2." West Adams
street, left last evening for Ios Ange-

les to attend the funeral of her aunt,
Mrs. W. F. Coulter.

RAMONA CLUB MEETS The Ra-mo-

club will Kive a lawn ice cream
social at the home of Mrs. Henry Kohl,
just Mouth of the Grand canal on the
New Black Canyon loud, on Friday
evening. June "7. j

UNDELIVERED TELEGRAMS
There are undelivered telegrams at the
Western Union Telegraph office for tho
following: Mrs. L. Lefkovits, Miss Myr- -
tie Williamson, Heid and Gooch, H. F.I
i.'oinlwin. and Chas. P.. Hanimral.

INSPECTION AT GLEN DALE The '

F rench army inspectors will be at
Gleiidale today inspecting horses for j

the army. Tomorrow they will be at
Heard's ranch. Yesterday they inspect- -
ed a large number of hordes at Cucke e j

and it is reported selected a pretty
good percentage.

IN SUPREME COURT, Th"!
case of i .1. t 'otev s. i 'reen!
county, was filed it supreme court

l.rday on appeal bv the' e'oU lit V

r isoi s. ' t cy brought act ion
in the lower i ouri for $.".,7"x. whieh
he i !;unii d wa s due him as contrac-a- d

tor for a ro near Metcalf. lie
was awarded I ...'.Ml by the lower.
court.

ROTARY MEETING The P.otary
club will hold its regular weekly lun-
cheon at the Adams Hotel this noon.
This will be an international oeinven- -
tion meeting, when the delegates to the!
convention will be ailed upon for
spt eches. The matter of tneeting or
not during the summer months is also
to be discus.M-- i during the meeting,
w hi h starts at 12:10.

WOULD SELL STOCK. Applic-
ation lor permission to sell stoi t k was
filed with the corporation commis-- I
sion estcrdav by the Jnsniratiou
Needles Copper company of Globe.
The company, w hich owns properties
west ef Miami. proposes to issue

,3110.11110 shares of stock at 2.". cents
per share. Dan Williamson of Globe
lib-- the application for the coin- -
pa ny

HERE FROM M I SSI SSI PP I Ir.
and Mrs. I F. Wright, of Mississippi,
arrive'd in town yeste-rda- for a brief
visit with Assistant Fire Chief "Hilly"
Simmons. Mrs. Wright is a sister of
Simmons' and is paying a long prom-
ised visit. It is the first visit byre of
Dr. Wright. They expressed them-
selves as much pleawed with phoenix
and manifested regret that they were
unable tei make a longer stay. They
are. on their way to the expositions.

REQUISITION CASE. Acting
Governor Sidney P. f (shorn yester-
day granted a requisition for the

to California of It. Ilercei-vit- z.

an Austrian who was being
held in the county tail here on ad-

itvices from officials Fresno,
California. P.ercenitz is charged
with embezzlement of funds
trusted tei him bv his
, , y--

.
Mottorff. agent in the case

j for the state nf California, took
F.ercovit z back to that state last
night.

ENJOYED THEMSELVES. The
au.n camoinir nartv. consisting of

On sale .Jnlv 2. !5, 1 I, lo. 23, L'l, 2(i. 27, Au
gust 4, 5, 14

Final return limit three months from date of sale,
but not later than October 31st.

PHOENIX

of the American ship Wm. P. Frye,
sunk by the commerce raider l'jinz
Kitel Friedrich was dispatched to Ber-
lin. The substance reiterates the con-
tention the sinking- of the Frye was in
violation of international law and the
Prussian-America- n treaty of 1X28 and
asks reparation with no reference to
pri::e court proce dings. Germany
agreed to the reparation but Justifies
the destruction and referred the case
to a prize court.

Arrangements for buying American
cotton detained and for permitting
the passage of goods bought in Ger-
many by Americans before the date
of the order-in-counc- il are outlined
and the- promise made that consider-
ation will be given to special cases
of this kind in the future. According
to the summary etf ships detained,
there are now twenty-seve- n vessels
v hie-- cleared from the United States
held in ports of the I'nited Kingdom,
of these, eight are. said to be un-
loading cotton which Great liritain
has agre'ed to purchase, seven will
be allowed ttt depart as soon as items
of their cargoes placed in a prize
i ourt have been discharged, and the
other twelve three of them Ameri-
can ships are the subject of investi-
gations not yet completed.

VILLA SAYS ONE THING

(Continued from Page One)

prices were so low that many stores
v re making no plans to replenish
their stocks, and the predictiem was
made that within a fortnight the
shortage of foodstuffs for the civil
population in that district would he
acute. This civil population there is
estimated at 3n.ini(l.

Hipolito Villa, brother of General
iil. i anil the hitter's financial agent

in Juarez, together with Hector Ra-
mos, were bound over today by the
;;r.'md jury in a justice of the peace
court. They are charged with con-
spiracy to kidnap Jesus ( 'uaderra ma.
a Mexican, who disappeared from Kl
Paso, February 24. Villa was releas-
ed on his own recog nizance and Ra-

mos on $.".0 bond furnished by Villa.
Parral ad ices say ciil executions

are numerous and that two boys
v. ( i executed re. ii;ly fo tout ila ing
a proelaniat on.

ANNOUNCE REDISCOUNT RATES

I ASSOCIATED J KKSrt DISPATCH 1

WASHINGTON. June 24. Redis-onn- t
rates at 3 per cent, for ten-da- y

loans by t lie federal reserve bank:,
in New Yotk. Philadelphia, San

isco and St. Iouis were approved
by the board. The boaril declares it
is a new departure, approved by the
governois of the reserve banks at
a in Chicago. The
announce-inen- t says: "In the opinion
of the hoard, the introduction f the
plan in the crop-movin- g season may
result in extending material assist-
ance to banks which desire special
a ccommodat ion for short pel iols.
The- - short term rate, it is believed, is
likely to be effective as a substitute
for call loan rates based on collat-
eral.'

o- -

MINERS FOUND DEAD

ASSOCIATED FRESH DI8PATCH1

JoPI.IN. Mo.. .l ine 24. After four-
teen days of toil rescue workers
dug their way into the "face" at the
I.ongacre-Ch- a pma n mine at Neck
City late this afternoon and on top
of a pile of timlKTs found the bodies
of Daniel Harilendorf and Reid Tay-
lor. The men had apparently been
dead several days. Last Thursday
when the rescue crew tapped em the
air line pipe they reported they'

a response from the two men.
Four eifhers at work when the cave-i- n

were rescued alive sev-
eral days after the accident.

A VICTORY FOR STEAM

Uee ent accidents to sub-
marines have influenced the French
naval authorities in substituting
steam for oil as the motive power in
their submarines, especially those of
the largest class. This return to
steam is noteworthy, as the French
are inclined to consider oil burners
too dangerous for war vessels of
various types. For the new Gustave
Zcde. submarine engines of 400u
heirse power steam are ordered
They will produce a speed of nineteen
knots insteael of twenty knots pos-

sible with oil burners. The Inde-
pendent.

-- o-

CROWE ON VACATION Policeman
K. G. Crowe will leave today for the
northern hills on a well earned vaca- -

i tion of two weeks. He expects to be
in Prescott feir the F rontier I ay cele
bration and incidentally will devote the
balance of the time to prospecting
sleeping out of doors and eating.

AWARDS PAVING CONTRACT
Formal award and execution of the
contract for the paving in front of the
federal building was made yesterday
by City Manager Robert A. Craig to C.
Fisher and company, the lowest bid-

ders. The total of the contract amounts
to $21SD, which is baned upon a bid of
S 1 . ! 6 per scuare yard for five inch
concrete base with two inch hitulithic
wearing surface. Fisher and company
were also the lowest bidders for the
same class of pavement about the Cen-
tral school property and the contract
will probably be awarded to that con-
cern.

TRY Ot R TUTTI FRFITTI CAKE
with your ice cream; quick delivery,
including Sundays. Phone 3558.
Smith's, 122 N. 1st St. Adv. tf

o
SFRMARINR MOTION PICTURES.

LAMARA. T FES DAY. Adv. dm

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

STRAYED Bay mare, 3 years old,
13-- j hands, knot on hind ankle, white
hind foot. Phone. 105J3. 3t

BOSTON BULL DOG, oversized!
dark brindle, with white chest and
neck, screw tail. Call 2128. dm

A new washable
summer suit very
light and very
serviceable..!

We know this line
will be popular
with the men of
Phoenix. First time
you are going by,
stop a minute and
see these suits in
our windows.

$10.00

McDougall
& Cassou

Hulett SayS
Get read for war and Prickley heat.

HULETT'S PRICKLEY HEAT
LOTION 50c

Is the Best Ammunition

ELVEY & HULETT
Quality Druggists, Phoenix. in

No Dinner
Complete

Without Donofrio's
Delicious Ice Cream

Or Snerbet for Dessert
Phone 509

BENNETT LUMBER i

COMPANY

Everything in Lumber j

E. S. WAKELIN
GROCER CO.

WHOLESALE

Good work mules,
el. "v. harness and equip-

ment for rent to re-

sponsible p a r t i e s.I; Also few serviceable
work mules tor sale

i heap. Phone 777. Dr. Norton,
Fleming Rlock.

WESTINGHOUSE'S AIR BRAKE
Railroading received a great impe-

tus by George Weslinghouse's in-

vention of the air brake. It was in
1S7r that he brought out this the
first successful invention of the kinel
and one which made high spec 1

railway, travel possible. Year by
year Westinghouse continued to im-

prove the brake, giving it his per-

sonal attention until far into the
Twentieth Century.

Another railway development of im
poitance was the advent of the auto-
matic block siiri al system (banjo
signal) invented in 171 by Thomas
J. Hall, and soon widely adopted in
Ihe Fnited Stales of America.

HELPS SPREAD NEW
GOSPEL IN KANSAS

ft.6 "

feJ $?&?&
4MMPC PS y i t 'eV

Fj4 M. Si41

o wrvuc 1,

'resident H. J. M aters of the Kansas
Agricultural College.

The Kansas Agricultural College,
of which II. J. Waters is president, is

being taken to every back door in
Kansas by itinerant preachers of the
gospel of living. The men are being
urged to properly care for their
crops and stock: the farmers' wives
are being told that they should look
properly te the caie of their houses
and the feeding of their children.

DON'T WEAR BUSSES
unless they are correctly fitted.
We- assure you of comfort, ac-

curacy anJ prompt service.

Northrup Optical Go.
Eyesight Specialist!

Successor to
SVVIGERT BROS.
9 Last Adams St.

Opp. Adams Hotel. Lena
crindine and repairing

Red Diamond

FLY
SHAKE
keeps the flies off the ccws.
Its use means more milk
and easier milking.
f0c a quart: SI. 50 a gallon

.tt.filUCR.ruw.
rroic''Ck otuvtav lit. vt-a- J

Kunz Bros. & Msssinger
MACHINERY

Cor. 2nd Ave. & Jackson

eiAcKSMrm
mtVi ''i 11 5lw CHARCOAL

21
FHONE 1333 ."'"J'' PHONE 1333

MR. EUSINESS MAN
Vo-- i n. iy be cool in your office but
;..vv about yv-..- w:fe m her kitchen'.'

A New I'tifeiti.n oii co.k stoke will
Jut problem, at less than two

fiollars a month. Phone 1330 for
prices, and our man will call and
t:plain.

PHOENIX OIL CO.

HAIR GOODS FOR SALE
Ladies' Toi'.et Parlor. Shampooing.
M imcuring and Facial Massage, Hair
tw.ri" Ecrt Chironorists. all
f,..t troubles rwnuvwl. Molea and
marts removed by electricity.

SHIRLEY & SHIRLEY
Phone 1704

30 East Adams Street

Summer
ui i in Rates

to the

Expositions

$39.09

San Francisco
an'l return

$26.50

San Diego
and return

Final return limit 15
drvsj

On .Til"
.!i;?io an.! W)

Oilier dates
J - ly H. !C, !r and LT

W. S.Goldsworthy- -

General Agent

Central & AdamsFfg Sts.
Phone 453

e t!N or prAUTf es n jo roRfvrt
Dr. T. FELIX CCUHAUD'S

Oriental Cream
C!l MAGICAL BEAUTJFiIR

2 c PernnTM Tun. Pimr1,
Rh.u lex! Skin riwft)i.
kftCJ evor? blArr.i.b on
bmn'v. ni

It h te.o4
Tb tt ft i n1
i Kn haraiie- - w tat
it to n r ! pro-jw- rl

v wvl. Anpt no
cn'erf!t of mt!ar

tr. I. A hny T

na.fl to ft tr1y cf Ui
bauttni. r patint:

A yott teli will nn
them, I

Gwriadl Crm
tb Inxnt bftrmf nl ot all th tLn fci' psrfttioii.''

At rmct'M" n1 lfi.rTnnt rir
Ferd T. nopfcM & Son, Props.. 37 C; eat Jones SLh.f. -

TO

i Baltimore. Md $103.50
Boston, Mass 107.70
Chicago, III 67.50

Denver, Colo 45.00

Duluth, Minn 75.00

Kansas City, Mo 55.00
Memphis. Tenn 65.00
Minneapolis, Minn 68.90

Montreal, Can 105.70

DIVERSE ROUTES

Of Local Interest

Water Supply Facts

Water Service Report for June 24, by
Special Phone to The Republican

Elevation of water in reser-
voir, ti a. m 24.4.S

Contents, acre feet . 1,:; s.:tni
Iiss in 4 hours, acre feet 3.2 IS

one year ao .... l :::.::
'unttnts one year utiu .... .::;,:ti

Flow of Verde and Salt Kiv-di'.n- i.

its at Granite Reef
M- I I'.t.lSii

Noitii.tl flow water for lands
up to year VMM

Amo .'it of water used for ir-

rigation, north side, M. I... ;i.4a
Amount of water used for ir-

rigation, south side, M. I... '.ci;

LOCAL WEATHER YESTERDAY

B a.m. 1) p.m.
Tenu era t lire, decrees P'-i- 'i

Sensible temperature . . . 7

Humidity, per cent . . . " x H
Wind, direction . . K NW
Wind, velocity, miles r,

Rainfall . . " o
'..". a'.l-e- ir Clear

Ilisiest teinpetature I'1- -
I.owet temperature 7?.

Mean relative humidity "',
Total tainfal! 0

Kveess in temperature ysterday, 1

I lefc iency in temperature since the
first of month. decrees.

Accumulate.! deficiency in tempera- -

t;:re since inu:iry 1. UK, decrees.
Ex. ess in rainfall since first of the

month, ii 42 in h.
Accumulated excess in rainfall since

l :u n y 1. 1.9! inches.
Data for Tucson

Hid. est temperature yesterday ...1"
Rainfall est.rd:-- v 0rp.ert p.. iirihos,

Section Hi rector.

PRICES PAID TODAY BY WALTER
HILL &. CO.

Fgg 14c j

Frierr, per dozen $4.n0
liens, per lb 12c
Cheese, per lb 1

MARRIAGE LICENSE. James i

A. Lewis and Forest King were
crnnplcd a marriage license yes-li-- ni

iy- by the clerk of the superior
court. j

TO NEW YORK. Mrs. Sam Ii.
Pradner le't Inst evening for a j

three months" visit in New York
and Postern. j

AT FORT GRANT. Charles R.
Osburn. secretary of the board of
control, left yesterday for the slate
industrial school at Fort Grant. He
will return Monday.

AT TENT MEETING. "The Good
Confession of Peter" will be the sub- -'

ject discussed by Rev. ( laude . Jones
at the meeting tonight in the tent
at Thirteenth and Polk streets.

interes is being shown
everv night in the meetings.

ANOTHER DOG. Humane Offi-

cer Canning has another dog to
dispose of. This time he (the dog)
is about one year old. a cross be-

tween a setter and a collie, unusu-
ally bright and gentle. The pun
may be obtained at the garage in
the- rear of 114 North Central.

TWO JUDGES IN ACTION. The
--eiurt house yesterday was housing
two superior courts, both in session
at the same time. Judge P.aughn
,f Pinal occupied the Iieni n

n the court room, bearing the
lamage suit brought by Saul '"
i'.ush against the Arizona Kasierr,
while Judge Stanford held forth ii

the anteroom to nis cnamoers.
COMPLAINT IS HEARD.
rnp'aint of Murphy and Irviti

igainst the Pacific Gas and Klectric
otnpary relative to an extension of

service to certain lots in neua i isia
plaee. was he;rd yesterelay by the

uporation commission. The appli-itio- n

of the company for permission
i amend service ruie 17 was also

heard yesterday. The commission
has taken the matters under advise-
ment.

o
Till' MI'ST NOT PAY MOliK!

Congress tires sell for less, Vint wear
longer. Guarapteed Made by world's
biggest works PiggcMt shipment ever
ieeri ve-d-. just in. Fresh stock. You
buy a Congress tire and tube. Save
money. It is criminal waste not to
save monev. S. W. Carburetor Co.. 306

North Central Ave. Phone 13X6. Ad-

itvertisement.
e

HOT P.P.KAD AND ROLLS. 11 to 12

and 3 1o T:?,l); "the home made kind":
ouick delivery. Phone 3558. Smith's
122 X. 1st St. Adv. tf

I.KKT TOI' FORGET SAY NAPA
SODA when your order your lemonade.
Kagle Bottling Works, Agents, Phoenix.
Adv. H

o
SFPMARINR MOTION PICTURES.

LAMARA. Tl'KSDA Y. Adv. dm

For the most artistic picture fram-
ing, go to

Graves Indian Shop
33 W. Adams. Everything in In-

dian and Mexican Curios.

Summer
Tourist
Fares

TO

New York, N. Y... ...$105.70
Omaha, Neb . . . 55.00
Philadelphia, Pa. . 105.70
Portland, Me .... 110.70
Quebec, Can. .... . .. 115.50
St. Louis, Mo. . . . 65.00
St. Paul, Minn. . . . . . 68.90
Toronto, Can. ... . . . 93.50
Washington, D. ... 103.50

LIBERAL STOPOVERS

Agent, im i'aso. iexas.

an viv vtni HHg3lH)C1

T nPOIfl 4th St., Junction S

0
S lKh.olb

When planning vour trip, insist on having your
tickets routed via THE FL PASO & SOUTH-
WESTERN" SYSTEM from Tucson, and use the

Golden State Limited
the finest train in trans-continent- al service.
For full particulars, reservations, etc., inquire of
the ticket agent of the Arizona Eastern Railroad
Co., or address GARNETT KING,

General Passenger

We Move Anything
Piano Moving, Furniture Crating our specialty, by

Experienced Men.

Chambers Transfer Co.
18 Couth Center Phone 1228

TheijIrM A rfedewill. Miss Alice L.
j RMlew ill, Victor Redewill. wife and

i

-

uiw

Jil O

--5'jf It SAN FRANCISCO
I ) 1 WHEN VISITING THE EXPOSITION MAKE

.1 ji! S! V YOL'R HEADQUARTERS AT THE

locatcj within halt block of everything - on a
direct car line to the Exposition.

outside rooms, hot 4c cold running watct inevcry oik
RATES

I).t:i.-h.- hath 1'ru.at; hh
mi,1l.!,. s.'.IK) ;.ini.l.-

SO "m (inithl.' S2.5.1. $.v(i i"iihl

lii? rr V 1 i
Centrally

1 50

;il
.

Talc. ..
i uke

X 9f"IJt el I :.'--! .";1

sem. returned yesterday from their
outing in the White mountains,
where they had an enjoyable vacac-tiei- n

for nearly a month at the foot
of snowy peaked San Francisco
me'iir.'ain, with ahunelance of snow
and hail, cool weather and pure,
"onl water. The Cliff Dwellers'
habitations, the petrified forests.

ral the Grand Canyon were visited.
They had fishing and hunting ex- -

and returned vesterday to
spend a few days in Pheienix, after
which all the Reilcwills sixteen in
all will take an auto trip to the
coast and visit the two world's ex-

positions. Mr. and Mrs. A. Rede-
will, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Redewill.
Mr. and Mrs. Cass Redewill. Miss
Alice L. Redewill have rented a.
cottage at Santa Monica, where
they will spend the balance of the
"uminer. In the meantime they are
otoppinc- temporarily at the Arizona
apartment hmise.

r)ZKVJCE

CmRates allPartsforttwitry.

Round Trip Tc I
OOSEVELI

IInlVPr.l Hi mrM-- t to HotI r from lkr
,r ir.- - . ,..,lk u n t. '"'ith. 3nl A: tv.n a

4:ii l.:., I off a: Minion..iny tar uj)
300CJsue 3fBC 330C

The National Bank of Arizona
Corner Center and Washington Sts.

The friendly interest of our depositors and the good-wi- ll of th
public are valuable assets of this Bank, and material agencies in
Its continued growth and success.
To them we attribute our splendid progress.
The account of the smallest householder and that of the greatest
corporation we cordially welcome alike.

Four per cent, "interest paid on term and Savings
Accounts.


